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oard Of Control-.Ap•
:•'" 'Emmet of t e Proposed Act for theBetter CollectionofSchool Taxes.

stated meeting of the Allegheny Board
-4, itrellorrsof tto eru held last evening—Prod-
! dentBr riij in the `Minh'. Members presenl,_Messrs; Brim, Borland, Bradford, Cooper,

Craig, POUR, Francis, Gibson, Graham,
Ingham, Johnston, Lea, Lary, Lorton, Mc-

Maar/non, Pirk, Eilaglei-ThompsOn,
'Walker and President. _

The meeting epened_with prayer by the
President, altar whiCh the usual retorts ware
ealled-for add accepted.. • , . _

Tenses Park, Jr., Chairmanof the Commit-
! tenon Finance, to whom was- referred back

she proposed act for th, better Collection of
the Bohol tint!' of the district, reported as
Ll=l. ,

1 ' That eke:emoting of the Committee, bold1tl,. on thepreming at the it inst., the propriety-ip..of eigaiwprinenting the act was carefully coin-
:: stained,' Tbe Commit believe the clunige
•-:: contemplated, for making Oollectdone,:.ir of-
, sullicient importance totinenence - the Board.iti '. Its -fiver, and corksequently the set is

. , igain,-nrith! some slight cleanses,pnwentedfor, your consideration- Your Committee is
' unanimous in the opinion that no rancetabie'objection can be urged against the adoptionOf iliaplan now submitted. Teh passage of:.the follOwlig resolution is therefore recom-

Beeolood, :That the Committeon Finance be
- and-is -hereby instructed to forward 'to liar-riablirg the aecompanying act, and-lake suchnecessary Meares*, as may be deemed proper

to have it blooms a law:
• The only ehange in the proposed act was in

- relation to the duties of-the Receiver—with
' . this exeeplion the bill was substantially asbefote_repoited, a synopsis of which we have• alreadypublished. •
'- Mx:Borlind offered the, following amend-. -went-That the time before the 5 per cent. isadded be extended from the Ist of October to

theist of-December. •

Mr, Park would rather that the bill were
• ,:_opposed-altogether, ttuns changed by mend-
. meats which would postpone the payment of

school tarsi until,after the other city taxes
ars paid., The design was to have all the:taxes payable at the-sone time and place,;saving much labor and expense.

Mr. Bradford opposed the. amendment, and
expressed his preference for an amendmentoffered itthe last meeting, tending to relieve.'„Afte,rioier (daises from, the Ire*cent.addl-. tiona Mttigetl-ler. • ,

. Mr.ltorlandatasepted the amendment—thatrio•pereentans he added.
,spoke against the amendmentInd Mr.Bradford explained that hefavored it-

for- thicreason that the City Treasurer (andit 11khaetary of the Board) had stated that the
great majority of those who Were compelled topaythe live',per cent-additions were-poor per-eons, -unable to pay within, the bane pre-

Mr. Park, in reference- to what- had beenWeld with re . gard to the poorer, classes, cited
.2.. • thefaet that under the present system of col-

betting texei, the collectors, in ease of neglect
• or refusal to pay within thirty Jaye from the

. • time ofdemand, shall Ivry the amount bydistrees;and it inffcient good,. and chattels
. • benot found, areauthorized to take the body of

-

' tli.ztellegewit and omegahis to jail, there to• ' remain. until the taxes and costs are paid or
neared:: He thought that the proposed-law.would be much preferable to the above meth-

od, and indeed wipe out a very disgraceful
.•• provision. - •

• Alter somefurther discussion, the question
. upon aniendmentwas put and decided inthrnegative.. r..

• A.,motion to adopt the relarr,"Akirovingthebill sae whole, was then put and carried.Theresolution ascompanying the report was
then adopted; and the bill will be-forwarded
to Harrisburg for passage at the prieent *see=sion of the Legislature. •
-llndeethis act all school taxes. leviid in

Allegheny shallbe payable to a Receiver, ap-pointed by the Board, under the followingconditions:! Five per cent. shall be allowedupon taxespaid on-or beforethe lint of July;four per Cani..on or before thefirst ofAugust;
• twoper tent. on or before thefind of:Septem-

paid after the first day of September,and on or beforethe first of October, no de-
.dnetionshallbe made; If paid after thefirst
of October,'and before thefirst of November,anaddition of five per cent, shall be added.
All school taxes remaining. unpaid after the

•.! " first of *,_Noiember, ; shall be placed in the
.hands of "collectors; and delineuents will be

;.'.prooeded Against as provided by the law raga-
. Jetts% the willection of arrearages of county

"." tithes. ; ; . -
Mr:Park called the attention of the Board;•;',„.tothebill nowbeforilogislature, entitled "Afielliiiiiipplement to theact entitled an Act

•••• for the regulation and contintiance ofa system
of education by Common Schools," approvedMay 8th.,1854. • '

, • 'The bill was read for the information of the
Board, and as it inoludosthe entire State in
its provislocis, with the exception of the city
of Philadelphia, Mr. Park offered thefollow.
to •

poked, that this Board do not approve
Of. Nouse:File No. 60, relating to educationalporpesse; lila that the Searetary be and.he is
hereby instructed tofurnish a copy; of this
resolution to ourRepresentatives in the Lists-laterei with the• rreeqquest that, should the taw

• halikely,thprevili, our members use every
elfortto have the "Allegheny School District

%.". -Ltt.itzempl freer the provisions of the law,andthat therendeavor to vent any of itspro-
".' 'visions being inserted in the act to be for-' wardedfor thebetter sensation of school tax.

. • The resolution was adopted.'
:r Mr. liallWan moved that .the school vacs-

;•.; tion of two`weeks, be charged, soas to extend
" It-from the last Fridaf In Marshto the second..Monday in April. Adopted.

,••. On motion of Mr: Barr, the rules adopted
-t by the Board, were referred to the Committee

•, t-BOW 'and Discipline, ix connection with
*".•-`,. 'the President. - . "

'A^.: .pst motion, adjourned

Fatal,Railroad Accident.
Oneertnitiigbit weak, Nathan Miles, sot-With!, his wife and another woman, re-

turning from &funeralat Marietta, were metif . au thePanneylvaniartalirced justbelow the
tunnel nisei:that by the MarsiaburgAc-'eommodationtrain. The wind was blowing a
gale—so airing that theparty had bee&afraidi so gently* ',down the tow-path—which pre-wonted the approaching train being heard,and

.4 it cgsonly by the light of thereflector on the'Outing dust,the women, who were in advance;I discovered it whin close upon them. They
screamed and sprout from the track,and justcleared the train. Mile., who was- an oldnun, alscr struggled off the task, but probablystumbled forward, for be was struck by thetrain in the head and knocked down beside thesails. Oa 'train,wee stopped, and the injured
Juan;with tali companions, taken aboard andtaken back .to Marietta. Miles was carried
into the switchtender'. offce; where he died
inabout fifteen minutia.

Conscience Stricken.
ThePr uldeat of the Clevelend and Pitts-

.

lough RARroad wasstuck with aitonishment
the other das by the unapt of the following-

s latter: • - -

/Rua:, Feb. 24, 1862.
ri• !lb tie Asinine, and lltts&ugh ma

Okeelmed,B. R..Q,.:
Stu:—About ten years ago on anexcursion

trots on your 11.R., I had a-tioket to Hudson.
Thecrowd being so great I suppose wu the
noses why the Conductordid not passthrough
the oar I wu bates I kept my ticket,.

.4. sad aftinraiits used it again. I now thinkr • Out it was wrong tind herewith enolou the_,cost of-thwtioket. Please acknowledge itsreositbin; for I wish to know that you have
The leitei enclosed seventj-dve sots inshun?*for the ticket, sod an additional stamp

forthePteknowledgement." •-

:j. TAM loixe7oftroubled oorundenoe wee prettyi -.Mosey Interest to pay for the use of seventy-
;' Ave .9ents;:which probably accost:lU for the
f that bc only reis .the of

-

.

amatm
.
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-Lebsaan's
The folloitiet fg a oothialiet of theField,StiTiaaPaisiiiiiiky officers of the Io3dmkt. eel st Camp Orr, Kittanning, and

now oappoind to be in service on the Potomac:
Ookmel—T.F. Lehman, Pittaburgh.Lieutenant Colonel—W:0. Maxwell, Butler.Mefuor—g. Owtram. Pittsburgh.Ad tant—Ramnel B. Kennedy.Surgeon—W. R. Ittanely.
Ambulant Surgeon—Theo.
Chaplain—Rom D. kV
Quartermaster—O. R. Mc_ .
Sergeant Major—ll. IL

CAPT
A.,-8 Laughlin;
B-0. W. Gillespie;
C-8. P. Townsend;
lI—J. IL. Hamilton;

Mardi;
A—A. H. Alexander;
apto—A. Minch;
D—M. M. Meredith;
-E-0. Otto;
F—J. Zink;
C--Wm. Irvin; -

11-0. W. Kelly;I—W. C. Macrnm;
B—D. Space.

This Regiment ..h
Sunday last, and. left
for Washington city.

V—M. B. McDowell;
G—John Stuchell;
U-4. F.lt'key;
I—Wallarn Yielding;
IE--James Adams.

lISCOND.I.III3II3taIf?
A-41. D. Bc -hottr- •
-D. Co;;

C-J. 1t Cochran;
erninn; •

E-E. U. Cratty;
F-J. Donaghy;
G-J. J. Horror;
11-4. M. Alexadar;
1-14. IL Kelatar;
K-W. IL Harman.

marching orders on
liairisburg soon tier

Dutra Mercantile College,

Thefoundation of this noted establishment,
nearly a quarter ofa- century ago, sap the
-Lawrence Journal, formed a now era in Cora,
menial egication. • With the accumulated
experience of nearly twenty years in inland
and maritime commerce, the Principal at onoo
enlarged the boundaries .of the merchant's
education to • regular' collegiate enurie
study. His nocess .lotat . filled the country
with imitaton , few, if any of whom, ever-hadany practical experience as merchants or ac-
countants,. their attempts to teach the practiceof what they never practiced themselves,
amounts to nothingmore than thatofcommonschools. AU eerience proves-that it is to
the practical bugnen man alone that we mustlook for reliable instruction in the commer-
cialprofession. By the new circular of this
time-honored establishment, we perceive thatits students from all quarters retain an indel-
ible impressionof the perfection of their train-.ing for business.

ilosttrat, SIMPLIZii.—The Subsistence Com-
mittee acknowledges contributions of clothing
and eatables from the following persons, for
the hospitals of Missouri,Kentucky and
Western Virginia : Mrs. RBughman, Mrs.
J. L. Schwartz, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. I. Pen-
nook, Mrs. Wallingford, Misses Backofens,
Mrs. Barr,. Mrs. Newton, Mrs.W. R. Mur-
phy, Miss C. Hfaington, 1 box of sundries
from Ladies' Aid Society of Cannonsburg, 1
do from ladies of the 2d U. P. Congregation
of Pittebtirgh,l bundle from ladies of Christ's
M. E. Church, Sewing Society of 3d Presby-
terian Church, ladies of Butler township, 1box from ladies of Ross township. Also 12
pairs of socks, knit by insane patients-it theWestern Pennsylvania hospital, from yarngiven by • friend.

Mn. CaAnusBASS sn Sin JOHN.—On Mon-
day evening webad a variety of weather, rain,hail and snow. Theconsequence of this was
to make people stay in doors after businesshours, and it is almost unnecessary to add,
that all places of amusement were slimly. at=
.tended. Mr. Bass personated Sir John Fal-
staff, in King Henry the Fourth, on the above
evening, and by request he will repeat it to-
night. The fat Sir John is one of Mr.Buis'best ellaracters, and all who would witness a
first class performance, should visit the the-atre this evening.

MU.sway PALLE.* INTO a COAL PIT.—Alad named Edward_ Bicherstaff, was instantlykilleclon Saturday night last, by falling into
a coal pit, t short distanoe below Steubenville.
It seems that the unfortunate lad had gone to
sleep under a shed near by, and was waiting
to accompany home one of the men who was
working in the pit. On being roused, insteadof_avoidingthe pit; over whicha bright lamp
war burning, he walked directly into it, and
Yell to the bottom,a distance of 140 feet. Beis said tO'have ben subject.to walking is his

PATIMT BIZAD.-47. K. Marvin, 64 Fourth
street, eends us some of his'_."patent unfer-
mented aerated bread," made without yeast,
alkalies, or bakingpowders ofany kind—the'method having been described I), us some
weeks since. It is claimed that this bread
Is always light- and sweet, that it never some
—will not dry up readily, and contains noth-
ing but salt,•water and flour. Itwill soon he
for sale 67 dealers ' everywhere, when the
public can judge of its qualities.

_
.

A BOLD 1108.9 Z Tuttv.—On Friday night
Ilut„ some thief stole three good horses' from'gue stable of Mr. William Pennington, near

t. Clairville. The thief lifted the stable
-floor off its hinges, and took the horses out
iwithout being discovered.

-WClLllas aRRIVZD.—The remains of the
laterLieutenaiit Stevenson arrived in the city
from Louisville yesterday, in charge of his
brother. For particulars as to the time of
their interment, tea funeral notice in another
column.
FROM YESTERDAY'S EVENING GAZETTE
The Paymasters Appointed from

Pennsylvania.
It• har'been frequently a ted that the

number of payniisters appointed from Penn-
sylvania was largely in steam of the number
to which she was entitled, bat this statement
is now entirely disproved by statistics based
on a force of 716regiments, oomprising 637,-
599 men, and showing the number of paymas-
ters to which each State Is entitled, the num-
ber appointed, the number commissioned, theexcess'- and the deficiency. The number to
which all the States are entitled, is 142, and
the total number commissioned and appointed
linos August 5, is 145. -There are four others
not known; whiith swells theaggregate to 149.
Wciappend a Sewed the leading States only :

• XnUtted to. Oom'LL Ap'd. TotaL
N.. Tort 13 9 22
Preaaybaula.....—.....-21 7 11 11
Ohba. 12 2 14

s f 12

Idsamachtuatta 6 6 6 11
From the Reeve itwill be seen that Penn-

sylvania, instead of having an excess of pay-
masters, is actually minus three. Ohio is
minus four, Illinois two, and Missouri-four.
The followingare the States having an ex-
Coss: District of Columbia, five • Kentucky
and New Jersey, three; Massach usetts, Ave ;

California and 'Maryland; two each ; New
Hampshire, Vermont,-Wisconslo, lowa, Kan-
sas and Texas, one each. , .

Shot'Himself.
41 colored man named Edward'Brown, M-

elding on Cherry alley; appeared at the
Mayor's office, this afternoon, and stated that
he had intended to shoot a man -of his own
Dolor, but .in attempting to do se had shot
-himself through the hand.. He Iliad with him
a four barrelled Sharp'. revolver, containing
three loads, whialewas taken from him. The
Mayor lent bitti away to get his wound dron-
ed, which was'attended to by Dr. Miudoch.
Theball had enteredthe palm ofthe left hand,
and piesing entirely th:igh, came out be-
tween the bones leading f m thefirst and Sec-
ondknuckles. He alle -that he would have
been perfectly justifiedin Shooting the object
of his hate andfrom intimations thrown out
it is sappoiedthat Brown was jealous of his
wife. Meis •emploied as driver of the Vigi—-
lant Steamer, in is well liked for his careand
fidelity. No infOrmation has yet been made.
The Tax Question 140hinTownship.

A meeting Of the citizens of Ohio township
was bald onSaturday evening last, to obtain
some expression ofsentiment in regard to the
railroad tax levy. Win. Morrow zits chosen
President, and A. O. Gnibbs, Secretary. A-
series of resolutions were adopted, of which
the followieg"corers the whole ground":

Resolved, That anyperson or persona own-
ing into Ohio township, to collect. taxes for
railroad purposes, -be tarred and feathered,and-be ridden ona rail oatof the township.

Seventy voters were present at this meet-
ing, and forty-seven alined their-names to
the ptiorneilelP• -

Tim Birtnnew or ens Muni.—Thls story
of -Western Ufe, in the days of the early vet-
thements, forms the thirty-sixth number of
Beadle's Dime Novels—a • series of neatly
printed books claiming to comprise "the
shoicest works of the most popular authors."
Certainlyany one reading tke.present volume
of 114palm-will not say that his amuse-
ment has cost-him - tow-much t- Far sale. by.
Jour P, Burr.Wawa& Balk Fifth- street.
Pittsburgh. and earner ofFedeisl greet. and
Belt* Clostnton.

-frelatthielnitte-44Roast- Catly;Caser.;
A few'days since we gave- the peiticaliriliof

a ein.lalar suit, in which '

s iestantantkeeper
named Eberhart was charged with serving up
a roast cat for rabbit, at a supper given at his
house in Allegheny, to a number of his
"friends." The prosecution was broughtunder the set of 11th March, 1834, which pre-seribee a penalty of five dollars for servingunwholesome food in any inn, tavern, or placefor the accommodation of man and beast.The prosecutor was J. E. Heinrich", beer-hall
and restaurant keeper, Federal street, one ofthe "invited guests," against whom It is al-
leged-that the deferidant,who is also a brewer,
bad a grudge, because he (Heinrich') had re-
ceety ceased to patroniseEberhart. A gooddeal'of ill-feelingwait engendered, and the in-jured parties determined to make Eberhartpay the penalty.

The case came up this morning„_.before
Alderman Scott, where a large crowd was inattendance. J. H. Whitesell, Esq., appearedfor the prosecution, and J. J.Seibenielt,Esq.,for the defendant. A good deal of merriment
was elibited during the trial, which was
heightened by oneef the spectators with a cat
under his arm, who kept up a constant cat-
erwauling by pinching the animal's tail. ,The testimony was in substance as follows:

41/14/lio Meyer, testified—Am acquainted
with defendant; was at his house last Sunday
three weeks ago; from I' to 10 p.M. - Eber-
hart invited me to come to his-house to par-
take of a supper; was there about hal:An hour
when he said lunchwas ready; went down and
eat; after supper we went into another room.Eberhart beckoned to me and said, "Bo you
know what you ate? You have eaten scat l".He said he was "glad that-he came it over
'Rebuttals." Eberhart told me that he got
the cat from a Mr.Letterlyi did not payany-thing for the supper; it tasted middling good,
but I didnot know then that I was eating a
cat; did not see any paws or head of anything.
resembling a cat,on the table.

Henry Seigerestified--Eberhart sent for
me to attend a supper at his house; said,
among other things, that he would have rab-
bits for the occasion; he keeps a public house;
fear or five days afterwards he told me that I
had eaten a eat at his house. He said that he
got the oat from Latterly; Meyer, B. Laagraff,
Kauffman, Heinrich', belts, Skyline, and
myself, were in attendance at the sapper; the
supper tasted very good; there was a gooseon
the-table; did not eat any of the goose; I
got plenty,of the rabbit- -

Zeta' Katiffmas testified that he wee at the
supper; Eberhart had told-one of the party
that ,he had eaten a cat; eat meat is not good;
I knew that the meat on. the table was not
rabbit; have dissected rabbits frequently;could not swear that it was.a cat; there was a
goose on the table; Eberhart said that the
goose had had its legsbroken in the morning.

Miss Laura Eberhart, sworn—Am a sister of
defendant; booked for him ; cooked a goose
and rabbit, on Sunday evening; my brother
brought therabbit into the kitchen, and said
he was going to make a supper for his friends ;

there was noskin-or head on it ;it hadevery
appearance of arabbit ;_the rabbit was soaked
in vinegar, salt and onions, for two or three
days prev‘iotii to the, sapper; my brother does
not keep an eating house; sells aothing but.
'tiger beer • Icook for the family • have no
accommodations for either man or beast.

The lioense of Mr. Eberhirt was offered in
evidence to prove that he kept an eating
house.

The testimony closed here, and counsel pro-
ceeded to make their arguments. The whole
case turned upon the. question whether Sher-
bert kept an inn or tavern, for the asmommo-
dation of the public. It was in evidence that.
he had no accommodations for lodgers, such
as required by tavern or ban keepers, mid de-
fendants further contended that there was no
evidence at all of a cat having been served.
On- the other hand it was argued that his
license proved that be kept a public eating
house and his own admissions wan sufficient
toconconvicthim of the offensecharged.

The Alderman, being in some doubts us to
what course be should pursue, reserved his
decision until Friday next.

waning Made Easy.
We feel like congratulating this community

--ourselves inoluded—upon having at, last
found a much desired aid, in " maintaining
"peace in the family." Have you everyone
home to dinner on a—Monday we will say—-
and found the 000 k up to her eyes in soap-
suds,_helpleg_ thowasherwoman, and while
thus engagedientirely oblivious of the flight
of time, or the approach of the dinner hour f
and.after havintsurveyed the prospects, with
feelings which may be imagined but cannot
be described, have you not taken your bat,
and drawing it down tight" over" year con-
tracted brows,-with a muttered maledictionuponcooksin general, and your owe cook in
perticular; started for the—nearest restau-
rant, wishing yourself-abatcholor f Well, so
have not we. We never tly In 'a passion_
when it can be avoided.

Well, our patience is to be no longer put to
the test. Washday, henceforth, is to be to mt
like any other day. Its perils and trials and
discomforts have vanished.: We recently
found i square vessel, widerat top than bot-
tom witha lever attached, deposited at our
domicil, and, on inquiry, learned that our
friend Mr. Kane, of No. 21 Diamond, had
sent us thissample of MORRIS' PATIIT Wasa-
taa to obtain an impartial and
practical trial of the same.

It it a vinare tub, we will say, wider at
top thin bottom, with&permanent washboard,
corrugated on both sides, dividing the ipso°,
perpendicularly. The clothes are then platted
over this—washboard, and two rubbers, At-
tached to a -lever by a short pitman, with
elastic wooden clamps, are let down upon this
clothing, thus bringing the latter between the
permanent washboard andthe oorrngated rob-
bers,and compressed by the spring clamp,
reguated by an adjustable screw: the' lever
being worked up and down, by an easy me-
thin, subject the clothes to the same manipu-
lation which they receive under the knuckles
of the ituherwoman.,the differenoe being in
the amitunt of surface operated upon at each
motion Of the lever. The washboard, we will
say, is,nine inches wide and three feet long,
and the motion of its rubbers extends to its
entirellength and breadth, on both sides at
once, thee accomplishing tea times the work of
the knuckles, by an expenditure ofabout the
same labor.

After a practical tut, we are prepared to
say that this is the best, cheapest and most
durable .washing machine of which we have
any knoWledge. We invite all those inter-
ested to-call at Mr. Hanes,o. 21 Diamond,
and examine for theniseliei. Iti practical
look will at once impress,you. -

RAILZOAD AOCIDENT—Two Maw
We learn that the Ekren Traizon the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, doe here at 1:30 this after-.
noon, struck a two horse beam, at the Grossing
at Manor Station, WestmOrilaid .00nnty, YO
milerout of this pity, killing both bones,
demolishing the wagon, and killing two mon
who were in the vehicle. The train wu de-
layed some time in consequence' of the acci-
dent. We have no further particulars of the
affair.

RtBlON!D.—Colonel' Maxwell, of the 57th
Perini:kraals regiment, ha* resigned.

EITZUNSONz—On . Thursetv," Fab. Iftb. HUM at
Lou !Aut. W. W. EITSVICIISON, lea at

_ . .
Tlis towel will take plea Inn the reeldence of

his stother„ Leak street, Aleglway City, on
WIDIUDAY. Mereb sth, at 11 o'cloek, TIN
Wends of the family an respeciflb, invited to at-

PLOYD—On Pabbith mortdren, March 51,
at 10o'clock, at Ma residence, PI/Linares. Limnos*
county, P., ItSCIIABD FLOYD, svd 40 years.

The funeral win hum the, totideaoe ofblo wads.
John Mori, no. 173 Wylie street, on Wll7/11161DAT
YOILWINCI, March 6tb, at 10 o'clock. The Lientii of
the family are reopectfully Invited toattend sl_

BPEyL!LL NOTICES.
Tee greatest bargains. over offered in this

city in the • way of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bll►er Wan and
Taney Goods, are now to be had at the Jew-
elry Store of J. M. Gobertso,No. 16 Fifth
*lran,as In oonseiluinoe of the •.prestint
preislon intradehe is dosing out hie en ure
-stook at cost, and maitartlelea at mush Ism
than oast. ,Also, pays partimlar attention to'
the repairing of fine• Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry, In which he employs none but th
best workmen. Charges moderate.

AN ELZ9IIII OLOTKINO EIMAILtiItIIZIT,..-
Onir of tho'but plaoei. Within-therange ifour
knowledge to probess elothlig, orfurnishing
goods; Is the establishment of taun.W. Me=,ties d Co. corner of Federal street and theDlanzond:falighony. Thig,itever fell toren,der estlsfastion to Uwe, whetsvor them with;
m milt and will mil at very reasoliikleprime..:Bentember_. the , sonar of Redessl
Arad maths

ti ai -

TIEE-LITEST NEWS
BY 7 TELEGRAPH.,

The Evacuation of Columbus-..0c.
cupation by oar Troops.

W4BEINGTON, March 4.--rSeeretaryWelles
this ironing received the `fallowing dispatch,
dated Columbus,Kentucky, March4:

Sur: Columbus is in our possession. My
armed reconnoissance on the 2d inst. caused a
hasty evacuation, the rebels leaving quite a
number of goes and carriages, ammunition
and stores, large quantities of shot and shell,
a considerable number of anchors and the
remnant of a chain lately,stretehed skives the
river, with a large number of torpedoes. Most
of the huts, tents and quarters were destroy-
ed. The works are of vary great strength,
consisting of formidable Iles of batteries on
the water side, and on the land sidesurround-
ed by a ditch and &battle. Gen. Sherman,with Lieut. Commanding,Phelps, not know-
ing that they were last craning—Occupied by
400-of the 2d Illinois cavalry on

Paducah,
on ,a scouting

Paducah,party sent by Gen. Sherman,f
made a bold dash to the shore, wh n the-bat-
teries hoisted the Amerioan flag o the sum-
mit of the bluff, and were greeted to the hearty
cheers of our brave tam and sailors. The
force consisted ofsix gunboats and four mor-
tar boats.

Caxosoo, March 4.—Arig:feels! dispatch, to
the 2lntse, from Columbits, via Cairoi'says :

Theevacuation of Columbus commenced con
ThundlYi the last of thirebels not leaving
till yesterday afternooti -The burning was
commenced on Friday a was continued until
Sunday, many portion's of their bairaoks
being still on fire. Theibrtifications were not
molested... Evarythinctliat could notbe car-
ried off was fired or thro* into the river. A
large number of cannon *re thrown intothe
river. LieutenantColdnel Ifugg,oommanding
the 20th Illinois cavairy,,with 240 men, went-
into the works at 5 o'clock.yesterday after-
noon. Oat transports ipit gunboats reached
there at 8 o'clock to-day, not knowing that
the place was evacuated:A man expressing
himselfa Unionist sayW that therebels, had
mined -portions of the' works.. Re thifiks
they may be blown upZi,But few people re-
main in Columbus. -.-'

At the time of the evident' tionthere were 10,-
000 troops. They leftColumbus bytransports
and by railroad. The tree& and bridges were
lone up and burned for)ilx miles. What fur-ther destruction is not known. It is re-
ported that Polk', officers had become unpop-
ular, because he had done nothing else but
fortify the town. The-men had become de-
moralised and reckless; and afraid that they
would be snrrounded And starved out. The
ex-Mayor. of Columbunie suspected of treason
to the Confederate govtipment. Hs-was ear-
ried off by the, rebel.'- The work, are veryextensive, probably four miles in extent.
Every prominentbit:lE4in theriver andaround
the town•was fortified: l:,Sr. Lome, March 4.-4The following is from
the official report of Gen. Collated:

Celmnbee,Kg., March4.-2 b Molar-GeneralHalleek : The Gibraltsir of the West is ours,
and Kentucky is free: At 4o'clock this morn-
ing theflotilla, under Commodore Poets, con-
sisting of six gunboats; four mortar boats and
transports, conveyed the 27th Illinois-regi-
ment, a battalion of the 54th, the 74th Ohio
and the 56th Illinois, tinder command of Gen.
Sherman, to this pla4s.

On arriving here it was difficult to saywhether the fortifications were occipied_byour own cavalry, in. moats from Paducah, or
by the enemy. Every preparation was made
for opening lire and landing infantry, whenGen. Sherman and Phelps, with thirty sol-
diers, made desperatereconnoissance witha
tug,- steaming directly: under the water bat-
teries. Satisfied that our troops had posses-sion, they landed, ascended to the summit,and, together, planted-the stars—end stripes,amid the cheers ofour brave tars and soldiers.Though rising from a'siek bed to go upon theexpedition, I -couldnot resist lauding to, ex-
amine the works, which _are of Immense
strength, consisting of tiers upon tiers, of-bat-teries upon the river front, and a strong par-
apet and ditak, covered by,a thick &boats on
the land side. The fortifications twiner to
have been evacuated hastily.. There were a
considerable quantity of ordnance and .ord-
Lance stores • number of anchors, and the
remainder of chain, once stretched over the
river, and a large supply oftorpedoes. Deso'-
tattoo was visible everywhere. -Rats, tdnts
and barracks presented nothing but theirblackened remains, though • the town wassaved. A garrison was lett in the work of
near 2,000 infantry and-400: cavalry..

(Signed e] 0.171 CULLOM, Brig.-Gen.
• =---,----:-PralaTlVitilllstagtestr=
Wsaninoiew, March 4.—lsrotwithstanding

thirtyor forty political prisoners were released
on the 22d of February, from Forts Lafayette
and Warren, and the old Capitol Buildings,
here,at limit an equal numberare still con-fined, they being either spies or Considered
rather dangerous aharactere.-

The President, in a message to Congress,states that in accordance with the act to pro-
mote efficiency in the Navy, Oarost. Goldsbo-

ugh was nominated as Ping 0 car in com-
mand of the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron; believing no occasion could arise
which would more telly correspond with the
intention Of the law, or be more pregnant with
the.happy'influenceas an example. The Pres-
ident cordially recommends thatCom. Golds-
borough receive a vote of thanks of Congress
for bis services and gallantry displayed in the
combined attack of the forces commanded by
him and Brigadier General Burnside, 'in the
capture of Roanoke Island, and the distruo-
don of the rebel gunboats on the 7th, Bth and
10th of Palmistry.

Hon. Andrew Joanna has formally been
appointed military Governor of Tennessee,
withall the powers, duties and functions per-
taining to that office during the pleasure ofthe President, or until the loyal inhabitants
of that State shall organise a civil government
in aocordance with the Constitution of theUnited States. In order to the exercise of
these duties it *bcootoes necessary to - first
give hima military position, and hence the
President nominated bins as a Brigadier
General. This appointitent the Senate to-
day, unhesitatingly confirmed. The pres-
ent Government of Tennessee, being a
usurpation, every proper encouragement
will, through the military Government,

be given to the loyal, people to assume
its control. The designation of Antdrew Johnson for that position is considered
by every body as eminently proper, both in.
view of his peculiar fitness for the offioe, and
of his great popularity among all loyal pen-
.le, besides his devotion to his own State.

he Governor, by the acceptance of the office,
necessarily vacates his position as Senator.
Thetime for which he was elected will not ex-
pire till March next.

Representatives Maynard and Etheridge,
now Clerk of theRouse, are making arrange-
ments to return to.Tennossee.

Robert C. Kirk, of Ohioi.was to-day con-
armed sa Minister to the Argentine Republic.

Everything in tho vicinity of the army of
the Potomac: remains in a state of quietude..

WASHIXOTOIf, March 4.—Mr. Barred& has
presented his credentials to the President, andbeen received as Minister Resident of theßi-
publio ofPeru; The latter in his reply, said
the United States bad noenmities or animos-
ities, and no interests which conflictwith the
welfare, safety, rights or interests of any
other nation; their own prospeiity, happiness
and aggrandisement are sought •mosqesifely
and advantageously through the preservatiot,not' only of peace on their own part, butpun 'among &Blether nations; but while the
United Stateer,are thus a friend to an-
other nations, they do not seek to con-
ceal the fact that they cherish spa-
Mil sentiment* of friendship for,, and
sympathise with those who, like themselves,
have founded their institutions on the prin-
ciple of the equal rights of men, and of *doh
nations—thou more prominentty Which, be.'
ing neighbors of the United States, are co-
operating witlithem in establishing, civilisa-
tion and =Ramon the American continent.

Such being the general principles, said the
President, which govern the United States in
theirforeign relation, be assured,-Sir, that in
all things this Government wilt dell justly,
frankly, and; if itbe imitable, oven' liberally
with Peru, *hose liberal sentiments toward
the United States you have so kindly ex=
pressed. .

/t will be reenacted that theformer minis-
ter from Peru war 'di/mimed by Buchanan,
owing to the non-compliance of thet govern-
ment with certain imperatire demands of our

The address of President Lincoln eontsdni
:expressions of friendship indicative of the
generalpolloy'of the. Adnabsistration tones&
sli nations.-

The Presidenthasreoognised GirhardUrs-
sonu Vice Consulof 13wooden and Norn:y,,to
snide at Chicago.

The Senate halt eonlitnted Geonsis NoCler-
nand, Buell, Burnside; McDowell, C. it:
Smith, Lew Wallace and Sigelcar Major Orut:
ends,and the followingBrigadiers; Igked, of
Tennesseo;, Col. John Cochrane,of New York;
Col:" Logan, .of Cot,. lifiutrthor,-of
Ohio; Col. Lannon, of lowar Col.. Viaummy
of:Zs:Main ; Col.-ICook,of Ohio; Col. Dor-
qofMasaitoad Col. Pam,of 'Ctosuu ,, .•

WIIITH CONGRESS-416ST 811881011.
WASHISGTON,SISA.K.-Str.- Dixon, •of Sono., offered a

resolution that the vacancy in the Board ofRegents of the Smithsonian Institutii,-occa-
stoned by the death of Prof. Felton, of Har-
vard College,be tilled by the appointment of
Henry Barnard, of Connecticut. Laid over.

Mr. Sumnerpresented amemorial from the
merchants 'and others doingbusiness on thePacific coast, asking for the iuunediate actionof Congress to provide for thetransportation
of the mails from New Fork to Panama and
Aspinwall, as at present the United Stateshave no arrangement for ouch transportation.Referred.

Mr. Wilmot preiented theresolutions of theLegislature of Pennsylvania, relative to the
payment of volunteers from thetime of their
enlistment •

Mr.Davis presenteda petition from the sit-
hens of Boston, asking.Congress to drop the
negro -quest oniand attend to the business of

Mr. Wit n, of }tau., reported from the
Military Committee theHouse bill making an
additional article of war.

On motion of Mr.Harris' of N. Y. the
;bill for the safe keeping andmaintenanceof
the UnitedBata prisetarliwits taken up and
OnOn motion of Mr:,collamer:of Vt., the billfor the preservation of the Atiaittiellibiries,
was taken up. Itauthorises the President to
appoint a Commissioner:,to Meet with theBritish and French Commissioners to takemeasures for the preservation of the fisheries
-on this coast. The-bill was passed. •
' Mi.Btimner,from 'the CommitteeonForeignRelations, reported a resolution for the custo-dy of the presentsreceived frdm the King ofSiam! It provides that they 'shall be depositedamong the cariosities' itt• the, Department of,the Interior. , -

Mr. Grimes of lowa, front. the Committeeon the.Distriet of Colombia, reported a billfor-the codilkatiOn of the. laws_of the Diitriot,of Columbia.• •; • - . , ;On motion of Mr. Harlin; of lowa, thebillproviding for theistisfaotionof the claims for
certain lands sold by the-lllnited States in
Louisiana, was taken up.' • ; -

Aftersome4isonsslon thebill was laid aside,
and the oonLioatioia bill taken app.

Mr. MeDorigal, ofCal.,eonelnud his *poachagainst ' ; ' • •
"Mr. Cowan, ofPis», said he send wit& the

Senator from: California. dionght thatOtis was one the mit , important measurci
that was ever brought before Congress, andin whiohlke fate of the Ripublic might de.peed. The bill' proposes,to go back -tor . thedoctrine of, feudal ages, and introduces Audiwhich.oenturieiiiannot quisit. He contended
that the passage of suck a :bill Would .inake
the whole Southern peoplebur enemies, andthe scheme or colonisation was entirely ins;
pracdiable. He was in favor of giving negroes
all the freedom he had himself i but what hadthey done to secure freedoMakthis Ume whenthe course of their masters seemed speciallyto unite them to strike for liberty ? Nothing.,They Simplyreliedon their masters like a do-
mestic animal—with a sort of third instinct.
He hoped the bill would not,pass, but thatCongress would attend to_unisittres necessary
to secure success in the *reststruggle in which
we are engaged. "

Mr. Wilson, of "Mass., from the Committee"of Ccinfeienci oa'thebill *relative to certain•railroads in Missouri, made a report whichwas agreedtio..
The Senate than went into executive session"and adjourned. • •:

Hotraz..—The House concurred in the Sen-ate's ainendments to the bill "authorizing theappointment of additional clerks in the °Meeof the AMistint Treasuier at. New York, andthe appointMent Ofa deputy'"Asilstant Trims-
The House then took:up the Pennsylvaniacontested election ease of the Third Congreis-ional DistricL_The resolution_was pendingdeclaring in favor -of John P. Verne, the sit-ting member, Mid against 'John W. Mine, the'contestant. ;

Mr. 'Silly, of Pe.; epoke in favor. of Mr.Verree end the resolution- of the" committeedeclining - that Mr. -Verne is entitled to the
Theresolution WILLthen adopted—yeas 105,
Mr. Campbell, Of-Bn., rePorieffe bill from'the Select Conimittee for the Railioad

'bill and Telegraph. -line, whieh was- referredand ordered to heprinted- • • • !
Theresolitiaiii reported sometime ago;from -

the Committee on goiernment • Contracts was
Mr: Shanks` of Ind,p noticed that pert ofShe-repedt,..iwith-:vefferenee'Voand-said that the Cianceittee hid notes; fully

investigated .as they should have -..dOne his
military 'Operations in thoWest. A combine--doer ;hadbeen formed'against that :just andgood man' to' estiviy him and if-they sould.
not do that,.to involve him in disaster.... He
defended ilen.:Fremont. .The charge of in.efficiency was too shiillaw todeceive anybody,
more especially the Western people, and, he
proceeded to..sbow that the allegation Was to-
tally. unfounded. He alluded to formereventewhen the city of -Waehington was.trembling in fear of the rebel Chitorions ar-
mies, and when full supplied and equipments
were sent hither. ICwas not so in the West.Iu vain • Fremont asked for 'men-.and - stores.
These not being supplied, hewas compelled on
hie own respensibilitytii Stillthe peoplehe was sent to protect.. Whim.,Fremont went,to the West, there were "only:. 35,000 troops,
10,000 of them three months' men, and their
time fast expiring. Asto arms,:he-oonid only
do what the holders were willing . to. let Min
have onhis own credit. and :the: Governmentwas now refusing to pay.for the applies thus
.authorised, .I,le paved the way for' other
MOD to:reap the victories. :Fremont was al-ways imeosssfulwhenpunning. thettelated of.his - own judgment.' , Mr.:lihanks then' re.''
viewed the eireumstances under which Fre.'
moat was relieved from hiScommand,' which '
was not untiktWeity-aii'daYs after thi order,',was issued, and that tooat a time when Bre-
mont had a well appointed ariny.to meet Gan.Frio'. 'Healluded at length to-the annoyan-
ces. to which Fremont was suhjeoted, and
especially at ...the time ',When he was In..
pursuit.. of -• Price which,„ .waspreventedby the arrivalofGifieriffs Hunter.and Pope.
-But for this; -.Tennessee ,would; long before
have been in our"po ion. Fremont was.removed because the dive power demanded it.
He criticised, the report of the CommitteereU •
egret(' thefOrtificatioa at St.Louis. : These,.
he oontemded, were.,asnecessary as those on'.the southern side of the Potomac,whishlat
tit were decreed . hy." Scott Meellati and
for vilifole Congress had-- voted. handrails of
thousands of dollari.' :trek-esti was only in
the departmenta hundreddays, during which-
time heratted his army from 15;000 to 00,000
man, • 'clotiiirig; arming' and -feeding-them:
Besides this, he, fortified not'onlyßt ,Loitlei;'but -distant ..points, • holding nillitery Comps,Hon ofnear!), the entire State. Shanks
related the' most'.prOminent -points 11' . Bre,
nionffi epoietione: The spirit,,' laborsad
lumen of-the greet' _western campaign Its due
to • Fremont, and hbitorY. will give the credit.to all combinations .to -the contrary, not-wlthstanding.

Thehour expired ' before Mr. Blnks_
concluded. his speech, but tie • obtained per...mission of theRouse to print the remaining;
portion.

Mr. Olin; .Mew York, stilt ttiat therep=.utation of Fremont was as dear to him ae- it'
could.beto the gentleman from Indilna him
.self, and • ifhe could,- have migrated'
'him; to: the :Presidential chair; but" lur(Mr.'QUO regretted than gentleman frem In-
diana, while defending FreniOnt,lhould_ eastlinpatiitions-'•uPoll .o:ln.', Ripley, of :the Ord,'nanoelesporiment' -Ileisserted,.withent, fear'of :contradiction, that DO • man who; held the.
- position of ChieficfOrdnance had ever broughtmore energyetheartand -Aeration td patriot:l •ism andditty-to the!p` of ' ditty-than Gen:Ripley: ItieehM4 that:for
gentlemen.tOaritleise,militerYaffairs without.
• knowledge of them, was-an Idle' waste of
time.

The.lioniethen adjourned. • :

A Teleinim traitC 94*. 'Halleck to
Gen. McClellan.

. .131—Loots, March 4.—The following ie •

telegram from Hallett to Maclellan':
biij. Gen: McClellan: Our cavalry, from'

Paducah, marched into Columbus-yesterday;
at,o'ploclr. 1. y.,': driving before them the
enemy%reer-guard: Theta,of the Union
Is dying over the, boasted . Glbialter of theWeet;--Finding- himacdf-Cauipletely tamed
011 both'aidea ofthe PilsidesiWk, the enemy:warObliged to evacuate or eurrender. Largequantities of -artillery aid, starer were cap-tured. (Signed - IiaLLICI4-_

From Fodrers MonsOe.. - •
•• porgusa Mollapii- Marc& 3..-Thers weiao deg of trace to-day,eadoonseoluently, there.is no news .front the South.

The-esieeteCrelesithi Miners hare-hotbosh'heixd from. • •
Gan.Vaolhis htibeed topermit any morePlahhgatilSOblireahtb•-- - 'The Censtltotioi,on herwiyui toNewportNews,was kid 'on• by the rebels, but mac hottifmlied;';44L, `' •

• „:`

LATEST. FROM ="TROPE.
03=2!rZ5ffE3E=

Paarzran, March 4.:—Tha:stiviumei Norwe-
gian has arrived, with. Liverpool dates •ia.
Londonderry to the Mot

The Europa from Boston arrived.at Livnr-pool on the 17th,and the City of Washingtonand Glasgowfrom New York on the 20th.The general political news presents no tea..tares of interest. • •
The sales of cotton for the last four dayi.were 41,009 baler, the market closing firmer.Breadstuffs dull. Provisions Steady. Consolseicsed,on Thursday at 92.14;®93 for money.Inresume to the O'Donoghs' mill for in-formation 'relative to vessels running the

•southernblockade, Mr. Bayard said that hewas unable to supply the return, and even ifable it would be very injudicious toproduce it.
Mr. Haliburton intends asking in the House

of Communeen what terms the Americans re-
tain possession of a portion of San Juan.

NZWORK, March4.—The Cunard'stammerArabia. has arrived- from LiverpOol;vii Hali-
fax. '

Slum—Madrid, Feb. 20.—The Journal Es-pana demands a monarchy for Peru, by uni-
versal suffrage. • .

Imam—Rome, Feb. 20.—The polio° , has
made many arrests. . .
. A pieelamation of the National Committee
has been secretly posted counseling patience.

, It is believed that assure s̀ee .have been'given that the troops will not wive Rome.
The patrols prevented a de onstration onthe anniversary of the capture f Gaeta. '
Ornmesv—Berlin, Feb. 20. The divisionbetween Prussia and Austria •Is continuallywidening., The Prussian pa rs daily grow

more hostile in language, and-t eagitation in,Germany is increasing.
Frame, Anis, .Feb. 21—Th Tempe, andother French journals, demois rates that theMonarchical restension No "America'

only to benefit the Spanish °nen:bloat in-
terests alone:

Prince Maximilian is exp to arrive inLondon about the end of Feb at::
akelleld andNash reports flour quiet and: a y. Wheat

quiet and steady,.at 115®125 2 for red ;wes-
tern and red southern; white western andsouthern 12s@13s. Corninactive; mixed 30s3@3os 6d. - • •

Prosisione-.-Market steady. Pork: heavy..Baoonquiet,kt 85s®36s. - Lard firmer -;•41s043_s. Tallow quiet.- • ' -- ' - -_-, ,-•

Fro-As-hes noseinallif33s 6d. tar- -.quietand steady. - Coffee.steady.. Rice, et
snail.' Common 'login dull.,at 1.2 s 94. Bpiria
of Ttnianstine-quiet. . 1 -
' LONDON.; Feb; 20.,--Breadstelts dull; -sugarfirm; Coffee active; . colzunoi:Congou teafirm;

rice quiet and -steady at 34s 61,1; spirits of tur-
pentine steadyat 675@67s 6d.

Loneloa . Money Market, Feb. -40.—Illinois
Central siuuroa463i; Erie -Railroad 29:Liverpool. Feb. 21.—The sales of cotton forthe week have been 85,000 bales, and closingwith an _upward tendency. Prices have im-
proved %d@kd. The sates to speculatorshave been 22,000bates, and to exporters 13,-500 bales: The sales to-day, Friday, were10,000 bales, closing,.firm.' . Baleeto specula
tors andexporters were 4,000, bales.

The authorised quotations are as 'follows :

Orleans fair -14 ; -middling 13; - Mob-a-Tar
1335; 'middling 1.2%; uplands fair 18%; -laid-

.. • •

. The stook ofcotton in port ii473,000 balesof which 178,000 bales are American...11readstufts have' a downward tendencyProvisions, arenominal.
Lonnesr; Feb. U.—Consols Ihr money 92%®93. The deorease in thebullion of the Bank,

of England has been care hundred thousand
pounds.

The London Morning Post urges the probi-hitionnt the efforts which are being made. to
obtain colored lsborers.from Canada to theWest:lndies to cultivate cotton.. . ,
It is reported that the defeatof- the Span-iards by the Mexicans has been confirmed,

and thatreinforcements are necessary to cup-
port the allied, expedition.

. ,The French Government has _issued a do-Oreedir,:tinr the free admission of iron; street
-oveortation alterbeing niatu2:-ittzrcl7.

It i, rspoa.a tt.t.f
steamcrt ,rod raz,
.bloksule.

The U. S. vatbeet Tuee.Arm.
on the 13ih for Zkaiii ro.aters,
The Sumter was still at GibraltV.:
of the crew had deserted from the pirates het-•vice, andihe bad been warned to leave. •

,Ia . the debate in theMonse of
to_ on

the Inestion ef adapting the estiieetes Of theL- 11.411111171in the Trent'affair, Mr. Bright denoutieed the
polloy,otthe SiOir,Bthiaßlit:in' this affair. lie
laid the-money heti:le-sea- Worse thin thrownsway. The interests ..5f America were - so
bound up`with those ofEngland, that it was
very unadvsiable.,lle farther gild it inflicted
a sting whioh will take centitrieeto'iroinovii.Lori PalittereitZtTlefentie7

'Earl 'Canon:or called the attention of theRouse of—Lords .to the imprisonment of Mr.Shaver, in Fart Warren, saying it wasa clearcase; requiring: compensation; .but Earl Rus-
sell had said that Mr. -Shaver. did not claim,

compensation, and It was not for the govern-
ernment to itin Tor him in such's case; neitherhad. Mr. Shavar 'rebuked thecharges against

Orders had been received' at Sheerness to
Mei:nestlean the gunboats latelyprepiredlor
the anticipated dinicrilty-witkAmerica.

TheDaily NOM and Star print, with favir-able comment, the permission of SeoretarySeward allowing the British troopsto pass'through Maine.
The,riddress of the French. Assembly, in

reply 'to the 'speech of Napoleon, while re-.
gritting the existence of the civil war in
America' expressei a confident belief that the
wax willbe all the shorter if ,not interfered
with. • • • -

-

TheParis licireewas-lower
Importau, fromKentucky

Lootavrtts, March 4.—Nopasses will here-
after be required_to any,point inRentstoky.
__ The Nashville lima, of the lit, is informedChit dames7.1.: Belden, of Va.,, is the rebel_Seeretary of State, vice Hunter;

Two bridges on the Nashville and Decatur
Railroad, between here and Franklin have
been destayed. 'lt Is alio reported that the,bridge near Columbiahas been dutroyed.

Greatezeitementprevaili south of NashvilleInd large. Ilumbers*sre Seeing Moilersouth. -
. Lortsvuis, March 4.—River receding very'lowly. Navigation for -tho limit class of
boats willprobably:continuefor some time.
Reverdy Johnson Nominatedfor U.

Senator.. ,
- Ravrtxcms, March the amens of theMaritime.Legislature, at Annapolis, but

night,Reverdy Johnson"wee nominated forSenator.on the 10th ballot. Hereceived 88
votes out of72. Prieeveceived 30 votes, there
Wing four scattering.-

Markets by Telegraph.
Pircurirmiu, mu* vary dulland prices Are now drooping • Atuputzus to offeredet 114 25; extra at $5 IlOtp73, and extra family sellsat sti 00. Receipt. ere light. Bye Flour steady$3.25, sod Corn Meal at$3OO. ThereIs RR Inquiry

ihr Wheat; 3,000 bush pekoe rodsold at 111 335111' 3e,
and white all 110e$1 48. By. Is soiling onarrival
nt 736740. Corn Is dull; sales of new.yellow at WA056e. 6.000, bush. Pennsylvania Otte sold at We..
Clonal. Seed in gostranient demand at 14WittOoffse is firm; small sales of Rio sold at 13)0210,Prothdons an rather dull; sales of Mess Pork as $l350014 00, and Lard at BXC. Whisky sells at

law Yoaa. -Starch 4'...tfotaa'—flour:hoary;aka,
of 7,010 this at 115 4006 49 for State; se km-
Ohio, and $6 058040 for" Southern. Wheal is dtill;'

.tales urdmpottant.- Corn boa a declining landencr, -ashy of L6,000 bush Heil ateady.' Pork•steady at754-eraffMe. 'Whisty held at39a
Stacsipts-oT Your 33,494 bbla; Wheat hubbub•Corn 17,164 bush.
Stocks ars -duller; Chicago Rock. Likud 41Illinois Central Ballinad 06341 Oetdzal Boa94; lificldgan SoutherniTplitiewtrack Central int%;

Itaading 42ta.Milwaukeeand hUssissippi 37%;smut Won•• Tanner* eV Exchange ea Lon-
don Annat _Gold qindationa nominal at 102.

New You Nardi 4 .•;—Srenleg.,—Cotton Arm atStourtake.ot V,OOO bhlt ut S 5 4045. or State; 11590E000 kr Otto, and 11305ces 26,r Southern. "Wheat harty;-sake of 6,000 • btu&aSi35 forMenge Brains. awlSi al tar red western.Corn firot; sake 0147,0utt at 00.91t2o; Beergulea sadPork dull. • Lard doll.. Whisky 20&333(10.
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MEDICAL.

LINIM7B.
atooDiatutelikw)

A SITAZ 01= NA.

CancerousFormations,

Cutaneous Diseases+
Pimples on theFace, • '•

-

Sore Dyes, • • ' •,‘'
TotterAffections,

Scald Head,
DYsPePsis+ • •

-Costiveness,Old and Stubborn Ulcers,
Rheumatic Disorders, . .

Jaundice, '• • -
Salt Until; ' ' •

• • .Ik!arcuria Diseases,
LiferLou omplaint, '" •oofAP'FilYtite;,l t.

- 1 -

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

EPOsPs7, or Fits,Paralysis orralsy,.::.
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries ofthe 80ne5,..:

TOGETHIS WITH ALL OITHIR MTh AB='Limo Tarim orioir IA A rogruirare
coliornoNor 'lllll BLOOD, OH CoLIICTTLAM
iIY unix.

•

OASE OF DANIEL 4.11i",4•1*

D. a. H. riTinv—t take pima,: In making
Oda voluntary etiteinent In favor of 'atoodichol pre.
Rued by you Galled “Lionszv's BLOOD 814 1/4 111FIL".

badsuiremol"for five years with likinfole,which
broke outon My,heed and' forehmi so sr •
nilMiry mash, and took of the hair' whini the db.
case made its appearance; It Sled Emake oat Onarm ibcriir and belowthe elbow, and out lbaLha ,,-andfieah imp Li to dime 'n Martaa,,.. re*on my heed went so i.e that arivend amall
bone cams out.' I wee. wary wadi and lowipfrited,
and had given upall'bops of trier-getting. well, es Iimdtriad mural skillful physicians eml the* die] me "
'nogOod. In September tut, DWI; I warInduced to
try .Lneasor's Inmeavto.• Moon gruscortio" _
must oanhes I had no 61th Ispatent medicham, but
after I bad used three bottle. or Blood graironar, lbsMecca on my head and Moebegan to ke.l. / .have
+Mkern eight or ien bottles, and myhead 11144arm
are entirely will exotpatha scars remaining aram themiss. I will-.10 Mani that hadtho iterutbatismv47 'bid In'my Mriusnid legu. The Buie'd 'searcher
elm carol the'rheumatism. am now aiwell nun,o'er fatty years'ofego; and"I kolas surd*and young
ma Idid when I was twenty, and have IncreasedWeight twenty poundal I would also Matsthat the
&semi iWney forehead wee so hat that.when I'stooped aid tilted anything bolsi, the Madrun oul
'male tore. • Dr.Keyser hada photograph taken of

'by Mr. Cargo, the artist; after_begin;to get
well: Itdoor not chow my appearance ;ds bid ea it‘4., • t.v. I commenced taking the esediehm. Yon
• •t:•^ •b• Trre,t,'.l9e of which-1e Jim, in my 3 ,Ltr. 'l"wroaddiset.

I .111.r.4
whi4. roots E.eyz...resufacirof
tr s .t. teleta ra • 7,C44,4;:,_
emu trist3. r.IV Ur,
himself: :One bottle of oirts qv.
two of the old. I believe It Is a great
ead,better.:-. Lk+ nicorommaleCthe,Dlem.lSmolgi7,...er toe great mum of ray trienda6r 11111i0t11 dim+.
sadI billets it has helped the whole of them. You- '-.

may publish this llama wish, end Lam anokme that
all whoare ailllcSad es' was maybe ,mired..J livein
this clty. N0..4 Phi*street, indium employed et Col-
villa g. Anderson's Dillon Marble,Worha, 64 Wayne

BLIND MAR CUBED.
I. live in plio,al Clinton • mia. 'sad have been

nearly bllndm bath eyes for nearly Doi .years. I
What 'on Dr.' /Leper .atamt three monthsago, and"-
•aiited him to glee Me directions io the • InatltatkM
Dr. Q.* sua . -Philadelphia. De cold no that I
need not _go toPhiladelphia to get Well, ea be bad .
madletne that would cure. Me,as be said. myMama
was In th. it.d. I was treated for It. twoor tank'times. Inthe hospital to this City,and_ was, relieved,
bat my: disease alwaysreturned alter a monthor two
after Icame oat of this hospital. I.Siond my all- • ---

sees was retunklng and I callad, by. the advice ofa
goad Woad of mine, onDr. Keymr,*lte hasrestoredmysight, and my eyes are nearly a* Well as ever.
TheDoitor aMee ma "Idndsey'sillood Beember" and
a viah.. . DAVIDKIDDOLIY,

Pittsburgh, July is, um. OsmanADD, %Igo.Witame—lCP. Wltioir, Anderson attest, A 14..2.•'litany Olt,.

A BAD SORE LNG CeiED
Pmessomm, September ut„,1.136L-1. kr:thy crud

that !bin bad k sore leg for °vied Pri• It wig
corned- with Wren 11144110443 i 110 nit;- ,
work for amity a jeer. Xy log.mrled as Mail
unable todo anything for a long Um., terat -beat
du months. Itried dreamt of the tireddactora tithe .
city. but without any benett4,llnally Iailed onA..
Never,at No, HO Wo:d etreet,,nbo only attended
me about two week, and geneare inttwobottler *V_
enedldnet, and lam now entirely. yea ;nail/itgig. •
Untied well hr dr. months. I mu etaptoyed at Unt-
ItSto new* *mt. on Filiet. ettr44..ildlow any
Imo out see ma. . TROIKAS *ALIINKLIt.

osirimewrol t•
g."l.!ta._4! ',1•!."1"Li,
•

'iss:estawavar- -- 140 Wong!streot.'solovrotniettr..

---4 - - • 4.l4''' '''''''''.::'': ..;.:„,:...,...-:--.,-- ',-,-.1-w. ::.,-.: •
;,..:-.._:.....,

.„,„,,,„,...Alir..,,)..:_-
.._• :.(oLaa-

GREAT CURE F04,00P,.,NOUN.,-:
'The propikorof thu *waneW itgI madeit th•stody.of year; canceottate the41fe of the PiotTree Intoa Ifedidee for diameter crAblo Lucite and

Throat, is now offering tonitherhightteaaltrthent:
stilt of ids egperlence. greet fad zedpiedlelne to prepared with um&are, the tar befog
dirtilltd expiate'', for it,- laileenioFe tree tune sfl
• Ithas eared zoom 'awes of Otwetimptlon thanany .-

known nmed7 on earth.:. .
It'wlll con BROt7HIT[f. ?.

ItwIGelfinAIfTUMA.
.Itwillelm 80It11TAROAT. AND AREAS? ' •
Itwin an COUGHS AND COLDS_is ead

viaugat. remdLer Mantesof the:eanNtrgs wad
-

- • HEfae.om .4f Ottugerfeita.l4 • *
Diem him the DYgPmstik -VILIRAtiII -.LT&?USIA PlL.l.3.and Itthey dopcbica. _ .=goto Ow gentof mbearycile:poz.7...: -.. •them, on{

cull db 6 stars skid got i41eiriptire •Lr:-Abax all& seat by tip, IN!gtpaid„"os rs,
••• 1 42tt:

-
-


